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Good With Cocktails
One good dish deserves another.

Oyster 01 fruit cocktails are delicious
dishes. Snow Flakes are delicious
crackers. Combine the two and

you have a most enjoyable course.

Don't ask for crackers, say Snow
Flakes.

"

.

.Your grocer can supply you.

EX IlOUTE TO OMSK, dlBEfllA
(Correspondence of Associated Press
People have talked lightly of sending
an army of half a million men or
more to western Siberia to twttlo
with Bolshevism or for any otber rea-
son connected with this stupendous
ftusslan problem. The Jnpaneso
learned by bitter experience In the
war with Russia of tho difficulties of
a Siberian campaign and would pon-
der long before dispatching a mighty
army to the far Ural mountains. The
correspondent of the Associated
Press, as a passenger on a special
British military train bound for
Omsk, the seat of tho
government. Is having a close oppor-

tunity to study the difficulties of
transporting a great army.
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WITH THU A.MKUICAN Alt.MY
OK OCCI'I'AllOX, Jim. 4. (Corres-poMlunr- o

of Amoi'iuted 1'rens). (Jur-iiiii- ii

liuwspupors In tho Amorlt'iui oc-

cupied n run rveonlly Imvo wurnod tbo
pooplo ot ii food Khorluxo beroro
npfliiK. Tin) (loniiiiim nro urged to
iiiouoiiilieii In rood as lliey did day
after day during I ho wnr,

Tbo weekly nllowiiiico of food for
the clvlMiinn of Coliloni us flxod by
the (lormun civil nutliorlllu U vir-

tually I lut atiin us while tho war wan
In progress. Tho presonl prlco for
milk, which Is nllolted to Infunts and
Invnlldn, Is thlrty-oevu- n iniirln a
Quart.

The food allowanco far 0111 rosl-dni- it

of Cohlonr. for tho wook from
Decnmbor til) to Jnnuury G was as
follows: Ureiid, four pounds and
olglit niiBTs; cireal (barley) seven
otincos; potatoes, seven pounds;
meat, seven ounces, soup stock, seven
ounces, margarine, two ounces; arti-
ficial honey, flvo ounces. The ullow-nnc- n

In' virtually tho same as tho
week before, excepting that during
the week previous fourteen ounces of
meat wore allowed, and ouch Individ-
ual was allowed flvo ounces of Jam
and seven ounces of sugar.

Additional allowanco for heavy
workers and children aro about the

We have on board a company of
splendid British troops recently ar-
rived from India men of the famous
Hampshire regiment tho territor-
ials or militia of England who of-

fered to go to India to replace the
regulars and who served there for
two years. Now the fortunes of war
find them riding across tho barren
lands of Manchuria on their way to
the heart of the Siberian stoppes
whero the temperature is forty de-

grees below zero. Anxious as they
are to return to their homes in Eng-
land they fulfill this new task gladly
and They are trav-
eling in plain, rude box cars, grouped
about stoves with all tbe discomforts
that a Journey of two or three weeks,
and perhaps, more Involves.

For the officers commanding the
contingent, there is a third-clas- s

Russian sleeping car with bare wood-
en shelves to hold their sleeping bags
and blankets. In another British
military train which precedes us
there Ib no sleeping car and the offi-
cers aro earning with their men In
tho box cars. We are fortunate in

"MR.T-OGA-
N

U.S.K-WILI.IA- M FOX PRODUCTIONsama from week to wook. Under this

against tho activities of the greatTom Mix. who ranks ,'oremost as a

portrnyor of dramatic western, roles Gorman spy plot to cripple tbe great

ruling the workers nrn permitted to,
purchase nn additional pound of po-

tatoes, and children under two yonrs
of age, are allowed half a pound of
biscuit with an additional half pound

and Is tho screen's greatest daredevil wnr Industries of the United States.
It tells of tho work of two Germans,

Medford Sanitarium
A HOME FOR THE SICK

is bpen. for reception! of Patients. ; ;s
MRS. A. W. FOOTS, Supt.

rOIITf AND, J'Vb. U.-- Tlw 1,101110.

tiuii of "Tallier uml Sun Vk" v

11 to 1H, hits been iiiiilurliikon
thlM veiir bv llic Y. M. C. A., on it
imtioniil nciiIk. TIii'it will bu

in , hvIkioIh iiii(
couiiiiiiiiilv oritiiilir.iitioiiH, Tint

liiniii id ni Ik In ui'l lathers uml sons
touollicr uml hi'li) llii'iii net iii'iiiiuitil-w- l,

accordion to I'iiiiI 1,, Nowmvcr,
bov. nucrclurv uf tint local Y. M. 0.
A who linn eh" run uf Um nltm".

l.ilii'oln'H blrllidnv will l' "liitliuitct
Iliulil," uml tiiiinv liuiltlri'dx uf Ikivh
uml ilmlit will nil down that niulit l

bin feeds, it is imlii'iili'il. I'rouriiiim
nro hninu pnnt rcir, tumils' bv liovs
"To Nail,'' uml bv fiillii'i "To Hon,"
uml nIoiU'h ni' Lincoln, will uluv mi
iniportni t part In t lie affairs. Kim.
ilnv In "Co tu Church Duv." mill it in
nliinncil to tnnkc it ii uraiul rnllvinu
tin v In tlio I'lniri'liiw fur const nii'tivc.
tirowrcHHivo citini'iiiliip. There will lie
muviii ; fittuitit. Tliurxilnv will be
"Homo Ilnv," when fntlirrn uml Iiovh
will htnv Iioiiiii in Ibu cvcniiiir mid
visit, rmil. uluv mimes mid (.inn.
Kridiiv Ii ' 'Hrhonl Ilnv." Many
solinolH Imvo will out invitations to
fathers (,f lint riiiiiiniiiiitv to visit I lio
btiiltlinux on this ilnv mill see the
wheels it ruuiiil. Coiifori'iiccs in lint
ovcjiim.' for fullicr mill liwlior on
liiuluiif im'ilili'iiih mid inleicU will bv
bfl.l.

Kiitiinlnv will bp otin'rvi'il nn
i)nV." I liken. Iiiintiiitr trip"

mnl other outdoor luiHtiiiutM, wilb iIiiiIn
uml Mm it ntibt ill In' I In- - iirili'r.

The ivor'iimiilinn whiioiI bv (lov-rrn-

W'lli.i'imibn i n follow:
"To the riitn'ii" of iiiiiinn: It i

n iili'iimir'1 lor we to indrxi tin1 nn- -t

ion it I iiiuvfrii'lil l lilt Yoiitnr Mi'li'h
Cliriittiiin fur llii

of "I'lilbi'r mill Hun'' week,
iliirnir the iiorioil of I'Vbrunrv
when' fill her will bi' nlii'd to meet in
n spirit of iiiiiliinl I'l'lliiwxbiii with
tlinir Iiovh mill wiilt tbo voitixr men of
ollmr fiimilicx for n IumiH In hcnrl
diHi'iiHition of llii' ri!iionsibilitir
which fiii'it iiimiliiMid in iiiition.

"rndo'iblttdlv tint fulliiTi of iIiih
eotmlrv nro nmv rioter to tbt'ir sons
tlinn over before mid it i iiltouolher
appropriate t lut t n week ho net itsiilc
for rt'lifitrtnl in homo eirclex of lite
heroin service romli'rod bv thu vonlb
of America durum IhV world wnr o
that the voiiii? niitn of tndiiv innv
i'jirrv fiirwitrd to prntpritv tint true
spirit of Ami'rii'iiii patriotism.

"In upholding Hip pxnmnlo set bv
tlm A n Iiovh who uliulv offered
Ihi'lr livfM thiit tbi'ir count rv iiiiu'lil

rein in iu honor mid libortv, it is
propt--r to iniiirisK itnon nil votinir inrii
the fni't tllitt thf flit urc di'xliiiv of thin
fount rv in Npirittiul, imiin-riiti- l nnd
politit'iil iiHitpi'tH tlx ivpll nx in t lie v

hpiho, rt'ilx with thi-i- tin tho
1'iill'crn mid citionN.

"In view of Ilia wliolnsoiiKt romillx
thnt ion v bo obliiini'd Ihronttli frank
DHHociiitiun bi'twi't'ii fiilborK mid hoiih
I onrni"tlv iipppiiI to I ho men of Oro-co- n

for wlioli'hi'iirli'd
with tho Yniiinr Mi'h'h ('liriMtinn Axho- -

of cereal. ostensibly affiliated with a renegade
labor organization who try to cause

will bo seen In an entirely new char-act-

In ".Mr. I.ognn, U. fi. A.," which
will bo shown fftr tho first time at
tho Pago Hi cut re, commencing to-

night.
"Mr. I.ogan, IT. 8. A.," shows tho

a strike In ono of the great tungsten
Duller mid eggs aro not to bo

found In tho markets, but surrep-
titiously a trudo In thorn Is carried mines which tho wur department Is

depending on as a source for materon. An egg Is worth from a mark to Inner workings of tho socret service ' lal for Its mighty guns.

his appearance on the screen at theAT RIALTO TOMORROW
ftialto theatre tomorrow.

a mark mid a bulf, and butter brings
from fifteen to twenty marks a
pound. Hpeclnl efforts havo boon
made recently hy tho Oermnn civil
authorities to stump out this trading
In luxuries which, they contond, lias
boon continued for years.

In tho rodo of the underworld,
"Pals First." spoken three times,

IT'S A REAL PLEASURE
To recommend good thin sen- - Merchants from every town and
city In the Rogue River "Valley "fell ti.V '

SNOWyrBUTTE FLOUR
Is giving splendod satisfaction.

It's n High Putent i'our. Mnde from selectod wheat. tt
We feci gratcral to users o; this home product. " ' '"- -'

Help as to keep the wheel Uuuir.g.
THE WATER POWER MILL

BROTHERS, rrops. , " "

Kiu?le Point, Ore.

with tho right band dra'wn thrice
across tho heart, means a severanco
of relations between pals, If tho one
to whom the sign Is given does not
respond In like manner.

This photoplay is a screen version
of the stage, play which I.00 Wilson
Dodd adapted from tbo book, pub-
lished by Harper and Brothers. .

.12MBSM

one respect. Lack of Russian equip-
ment and facilities for cooking oblige
the officers to eat the same rations
as tbe men which, if plain, Is whole-
some and nourishing. .

Lack of railroad cars is the most
striking feature of life in Siberia to-

day. There Is deplorable disorgani-
zation. Thero Is urgent need of cen-
tral management and people who
have the welfare of Siberia at heart
earnestly hope that John F. Stevens,
tbe American railroad expert, who Is
now here, will be given a chance to
bring order from chaos.

I
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IN SEATTLE FIRE
1 !.. JJ

E AI
WILLARD MATCHED

. TO FIGHT 0EMPSEY

XEW YORK. Feb. (!. Jack Kcnrns.
manncer for Jack Dempsev last nieht
reached an oral ncrcemcnt with4 Tex
Ricknrd, whereby he matched Demn-se- v

to meet Joss Willnrd for $27,500
and one-thir- d of the motion picture
richts. The time nnd place of tbe
mnteh were not fixed.

SKATTI.K, I'Vb. (1. Seven persons
burned In ill 11 fire winch

the Tokvo llouie, 11 luduint.'
house in tho lower luirt of Seattle
enilv loduv. Over l'i were reported
niisiiiiiir, mid I I were, injured ns n re-

sult of the fire.
The dead: A. Olson, Onirics For-

est mid five unidentified. ,

The dead, missing nnd iniiircd were
lodgers ut 1I111 housu uml wero nsleep
when the fire started, The flumes,
it wits believed cut them off from the
exits. About "ill other lodters escaped
down tho htairwiivs and through nn
ndioinimr Induine house.

The HushcII House, which ndjoincd
the Tokvo House, was also destroy-
ed bv the fire, ltoth wero old build-- '

Fred Stono of the famous team of
comedians, Montgomery and Stone,
who nppcared so successfully is) "The
Wizard of Oz," and "Chin Chin," is
to be soon In his first moving picture.
"Tho Goat," tomorrow and Saturday.
Mr. .Stono is also some acrooat as
well as a comedian, and many scenes
in "Tho Goat" show the makings of a

HAROLD LOCKWOODin
"PAL5 FlK?5T"

A mystic, code, Ty tho use of which
underworld associations nrs dissolv-
ed, bus been utilized by - Francis
Perry Klilott In titling his novel,
"Pals First," which servos Herald
Lock wood as a starring vehicle for

O'Lantern" now playing Indefinitely
In Boston after a two year run in
New York.

"When Do We East" starring Enid
Bennett, will be shown tor the last
timo tonight. .

Now is the timo for that new top, or to have the old one repaired. We
also put on plate glass back curtains, do upholstering, all kinds, of.
repair work., ... .. . . 'j , -- :

I MEDFORD AUTO TOP CO. 1
30 North Grapo Street. Phone 104.

motion picture, In which he Is made
to try out many stunts to see If ho
would qualify as a movie actor. Fred
Stone's latest stage success Is "Jack

cintiitti offioinlM in tho obspn'mn'e

inirs, each contniiiine 100. rooms orplanned for tbo wenk of l.ini'oln h

birtlnlnv.
SiLTiodi JAMKS WITIIYCOMWK.

'Oovonior."
more,

Four unidentified dead wero found
iu tho ruins of the Tokvo House af-
ter tho firo was extinguished. Police
snid thev thought tho total number

E of (lend would remain seven. Tho po-

lice iinihulances enrried to the emer
gency hospital n number who were
tniured pimping from windows.

E

VIKNXA. Fob. (1. Of how lilllo ini

pnrtnnito nnd Hittiiifii'itnt'o witro sotno

Buy Your Goods from
a Home Factory

HELP BUILD UP YOUR COUNTRY.

HELP US TO GET PAY ROLLS.

You can do this by buying goods grown and packed at.
home as much as possible..:BUY CANNED GOODS PACKED BY THE

v ; " ...'. ; r :

Rogue River Valley Canning Co.

ol tho ordora nnil ilt'coriitions ntt
Ktowcil upon nrint'OH nnd million dnr
inir the wnr ih indifiitod bv it little
Htorv now itoiuif Ibu inmi'ls in iviinii.
It nnneornn Albert'ht, tbo bon of
Archdnko Kriodrioh.

Mo wn nHsicned to tho front with
n Tvrol KuiHor ronimont, but with in
MtrimlioiiH to tho oolonul nnd uom- -

iniiiulor (hut ho nitiKt novor bo en
diinirorod. In 11)17 tho reuiiuent hnd
n HtrtmiioiiH bntllo with tho ItnlnitiH nl
Soliludorbneh null suffered henvy

M AnSHFIELD, Fob. (I Telcphono
connections nro cut off from Gold
lloncli, county seat of Curry county,
where part of the buslnoss section
was wiped out Tuesday by flro.

According to roports from Port
Orrord tho buildings 'urnod wore tho
Hold Roach hotel, Curry County bnnk
building, 'Woddorbum Trndlh com-

pany's sloro, Ir. Schloimanu'B drug
storo, Littler hardware storo, District
Attornoy Huffingtou's law offU.o nnd
tho telcphono oxchango; Tho loss
probably will bo $75,000. Tho flro
started from n child playing with
mntrhon In tho hotel. Gold flench
was JtiBt rocovei'lng from an opldomfc
of lnfluonr.il which hnd practically
put 11 stop to all buslnoss. Many
prominent pooplo of tho locality died
during tio past fow woclts.

Iohsoh, '

When Um nnlhoritios looked over
tho lint of ror.omtneiidntions for deco- -

riitjoiiH nl'tor tho bnlllo it was notieed
that Arohduko Albreoht'H iinnio wn

not present. II wiih lenrncd Unit he
iiitd boon thfoo kilomofers behind the

TALK about smokes Prince Albert
1. is geared to a joyhandout standard

linn di'nntr the tmhlinu'. I ho eolonol
doelnred ho eould not eilo him n one

t

of, his ..bnivoHt, sineo it would make
ill foolinir iiinonir the soldiern and was lllliifnot. iuHtified.

, that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new 1

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in

An order wits (lion issued
tho uolonel to Al- -

brooht for tho coldon medal tor brav- -

orVt'itnd Wbon tho offioer rol'iised ho
was rohovpri of Ins noinniniiil.

' Cut This Out It, Is Wortlf Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thin

Blip, onclono with Ho nntl mull It, to

Wounded Bovoroly:' Corp. End
Bttmmor, Portland, Oro,

Woundod Iu action, do'groo
previously roportod miss-

ing In action: Prlvute Alox Gray,Foiey ik i shorrioiit avo,
ChlcnBo.'Ill,, wrltliiK your nitnio nnd 2VSandy, Oro.addroHH olcnrly. You will rocolvo in

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. .That's because P. A. has the quality I

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process 1

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I : , V' ; ..

Buy Prince Albtrt tvtrywhere tobacco ij ioU. Toppy red bag;
Udy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidoreand

... that clever,. practical pound crystal glaea humidor with epongm
motttener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition '.

, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C.

return a trlnl pneltitRO eonlnlnliiK
I'oloy'n Honoy nnd Tar Compound,

AVoiindod, tlogroo undotormlnon:
Privates Alvlu II. Crosby, Kngone,
Ore.; Truman 43. Klmblo, Hamiuond,
Oro. V4for eoughn, colds and croup; e'oioy

Kldniiv .rills, for pnln In sides nnd

A trial will convico you of its merit. Order a sack of

-- VILMD
TODAY FROM YOUR LOCAL GROCER ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Rogue Valley Milling Co.

ibiickj- rlioumiitlBiii, bucUncho, Uldnoy
nnd blnddor nllmonu: nnd Foloy

Wounded slightly: I.lou.t, Noilson
W, llcoso, Pnrtlnnd, Oro.; Privates
WitUaco W. Smith, Corvnllls, Ore,;
Kugono Proiity, Kliunntli Falls, Oro.;
Pnen Thomns .t. Ilornld. Monillliont,

thnrttc Tnblots, n wholosoino nnd

thoroughly clonnnlni! onthiii'tlo, for
oonstlnnllon, blllousnoss, lionrtnclto,
and .fllHRRlRh .howols. For sulo Iiyj Oro.; Wngonor Frank John lllbbs,

Ashlnnd, Oro.
Onpyrlum ,y

R.J. Hoynotilt Tutmcuu Co

Modford ftanrmuoy,.


